
Spectrum Thunder Football parent meeting minutes

April 11, 2017

Spectrum Conference Meeting room

Attendees:Aaron Lockwood, Patty Roos, Shawna Wilson, Angela Starck, Jennifer Jenks, Debbie Larson,

Annette

March meeting minutes approved by Patty Roos, and Angela Starck.

1. Finance Update
$3,543.00 Operating account

$19,434.00 Fundraising account

2. Equipment Update

- All required equipment for the 2017 season has been ordered.

- New second set of Jersey's have been ordered, hopefully they will be here for the end of the school year!

3. 2017 Season Registration

-Registration is now open for the 2017 season. Cost of registration has reduced from last year from $525 to
$485 including a spirit kit for practices. Spirit kits will be shorts, t-shirt and socks in the team colours.
- Pick up your registration packages from the office from Shauna's desk (where Sue B used to have her desk)
Registration packages also available for printing (please print double sided) online at:
https://spectrumfootball.wordpress.com/registration-2017/
Completed registrations and payment should be handed in at the school office.
4. Storage Bin update

Still looking into pricing, Adams storage prices have gone up from $2500 to $4000. We would like to have a
sponsor who would pay to put their name on the side. We will continue to look at pricing with other companies.

5. Volunteer Positions still available:

- Secretary
- Field Manager (to set up game days and organize volunteers to run sticks for home games)
- Fundraising Manager
- All families who volunteer for the executive committee have their $100 Fundraising deposit waived
6. Fundraising:

a. Krispy Kreme sale Saturday and Sunday, May 13 & 14. 4 locations confirmed:
 Uptown Walmart (10-6 Sat/Sun)
 Langford Walmart (10-6 Sat/Sun)
 Langford Canadian Tire (10-6 Sunday only)
 Country Grocer Esquimalt (11-3 Sat/Sun)
- We require 2 volunteers per location for each shift (at least 1 parent per shift), there are 2 shifts per
location per day (except for Country Grocer).
- Saturday 10 am volunteers will be asked if they can please pick up donuts from Commerce Circle and
deliver to their volunteer location.



- Volunteer Signup is at the attached link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DLVZIrY09krwiSXOBsw1hgYUvIO2V3nUMvxylpA0pOA/edit?usp
=sharing
- If you can not access the link please email Chris Wilson: weebles68@gmail.com advising of your
availability.

b. Royal Oak Country Grocer receipts. The Football Team received a large envelop of receipts from the
Spectrum grad parent committee, greatly appreciated!

c. Thrifty Foods Smile Cards - Varsity Manager Patty Roos has Smile cards. If you would like one just
contact Patty. Any amounts loaded on the Team smile card will give 5% to the team in cash. For every
$100 you load on your smile card the team gets $5 cash. If we had 30 families load $100 per month on
the smile card that would give the team and easy $1500 over the 10 month period (September to June).
Your cards can be re-used year after year and never expire.

d. Bottle Depot - Spectrum Thunder Football has an account at the Glanford Bottle depot. Make sure you
mention Spectrum Football team before you have your bottles counted. Let your friends and family
know anyone can donate to the team this way.

e. Fall Raffle - Looking at a tentative date for the draw of November 4, 2017. We will have to apply a
gaming license through the school PAC. In the past we have had tickets for two to a BC lions game
with accommodations, tickets to a Vancouver Canucks game with accommodations as well as gift
certificates for either a restaurant or grocery store. Each team member will be required to sell 1 book of
at least 10 tickets

7. Social Media:
Great way to stay connected and up to date!
a. Web page - Spectrumfootball.ca
b. Facebook Public Page - https://www.facebook.com/SpectrumHighSchoolFootball/
c. Facebook Parent and Player Private Group Page -

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1499865283424860
- Please join this Facebook group to get upcoming information about team practices, parent

meetings, Team BBQ's, team activities, games, posting pictures and so much more!


